
Will of John Pidcock 25th February 1684/5 
 
In the name of God Amen This 
five and twentieth of February 1684/5  I John Pidcock of the parish of St Mary 
Islington in the County of Middx Mariner being in good health of body and of  
sound and perfect mind and in memory praised be Almighty God Doe make and 
ordain this my last Will and Testament to the use of which I have heretofore 
surrendered to before the Steward in Manner and form following viz+ 
Imprs I bequeath my soul into the hands of Almighty God my maker hoping through 
the indritorious death and suffering of Jesus Christ my Saviour and Redeemer 
to receive pardon and forgiveness of all my sins and as for my body to bee buried 
if ashore in Christian burial at the discretions of my .iesut. hereafter nominated  
Now where as I the said John Pidcock am seized of the moietie of the rent of Two 
brick messuages at Kensington greene in the manor of Highberry in the parish 
of Islington in the county aforesaid and am now going a voyage to Sea second mate 
of the ship Lusitania Doe give and will therefore as followeth First I will that my 
debts and funeral charges shall be paid and discharged Item I give unto my 
loving brother Charles Wheatcroft Twenty pounds Item I give unto my 
brother Tho. Pidcock five pounds Item I give unto my Brother Samuel 
Pidcock Twenty pounds Item I give unto my loving sister Susannah Corbet 
wife of Roger Corbett Mariner Fortie pounds Item give unto my sister Deborah 
Pidcock Eighty pounds And all the rest of my personal estate  or  
goods which I have or wages which I shall have due to me in the ship aforesaid 
I do give and bequeath to my loving brother Thomas Goldsmith he being full 
And sole Executor of this my last Will and Testament Also my mind and will is 
That if my estate shall fall short of Three Hundred pounds then that each legatee  
shall be paid their legacies accordingly And I do hereby woole Disannull and 
 make void all former Wills and Testaments by me heretofore made Be witness  
whereof I the said John Pidcock to this my last Will and Testament have hereunto 
set my hand and seal the day and year above written John Pidcock sealed and  
delivered in the presence of whose names are hereunto subscribed Patrick Campbell 
John Roier Richard Minors. 
 
Probatum suit huuismodi testamondum apud London Octobo die 
Ortobry Anno Domini Millesimo seu_esmo Octuesmio Octovo oora___ 
_enti oiro Donimo Thoma Pinsold _talite et legume Droul Surro _entiz et 
eyregii wiri Dormini _aireos _artisltgn etaim Droris Ourie Wroyat  
Sanctuarieusis Muyri Oustod sioe Commissarijltime constitute Burarnento  
Thomas Goldsmith Inventory  in dto testo nomina Cui Commissa fuit Adstratio 
Omnissa singulorum bonnorss__ juriss__ et creditorum dicti defuncti Deberiect  
Fide__ Administrando eaderii adsita Dri Ceangesia Burat.    Esau___  


